
hen-tie* mid the torture of urltchea. Hoi <«ch . Subitilutiona! View of lh* Htotwroent.
Thebave lo God.

Bv Hkv. J\vh Staukk*. 1). U.

I eases arc exceptional eod unnatural, 
j normal effect of love M God « low lo »'»«•

V<..ir.«„r I>roiniiK)iid h»- ilia#» attention in I be y> can onlv vowel vv <>f three motive* for 
f.icl Unit the correct translation of a verse quoted |,,lm.hmetit: one for .liooi|ilin irv .nul corrective 
otreii.lv is not "We line Ihm because He tirât end*; another to uphold the integrity of law; the 
i i - l ou-e love Iwcaiist He 6rst loved other to «unify a tyrannical and unfeeling 
loved ua, lint oe k » , , ,11 kind* nature. The latter we raiinot acvrilm to loxl
us." The love of Cmd tc-dt/cd lead* lo all But if we regard Mis throne a* 111 centre of
ul love, lx-car.se it breakw down tile naiural |iKlltv„lh, administration in the moral universe, 
avltislnks* of lire heart, which ia Hie great wt. must recognize tlie necessity ot sutislaction
rah-taelv to erery kind of lender feeling toward, for the infraction ot His law, which is i«|W»ihU 

J .1 1ri ,,t transgressor, Itctause lu- lia*.I, i, not a cot 1» idtctK’t, it, terms to f And tin. tin character o.

»l<-ak of loving Christ when we do not love oaf ju. h-,, |,v Uvmm a nIs-1 against God.
fclluwmen? If the word of Jesn. lias any weight al)d |la> j,mK.,t allegiance to another sovereign: 
with Its, il His example in any degree influence* tlitd is ht- snlijecl am! servant; and that soverigtt 

conduct if His Spirit has ever faintly i. sin. which reigns unto death ' Know ye nut
cununcr. I Vi whom ye yield yourselves servants to oltey>

hi* servant» yu are tu whom ye oliey, whe ther ot 
. mu until death or of oliv.lieiivi tiiuo rightvoiir*-

Aml

PART it.

VpN vn wise * representative of the aeckol 
' world a, Aristotle .avs, ■ There i* no 

lor e tol'ctd: it t« alwtitrlE mich thing
l« *peak of anything *'i the kind, tor 

(lod is an unknowable being" It « impossible 

ive words which could Wing ont more 
contrast between the circle of I bought

to nine
clearly the .
within which the ancient world moved, ami that 

who have obtained their 1wherein those move 
notions of the universe front the Bible, 
the Old Testament, God is a tiring «ho loves, 

"lake as a father pitictli hischddrvn, 
frar Him.** “Vail

|«,vrti in

intensely:
ho the I/rnl pitieth them that
a woman forget her sucking :hild, lint she M|f fvit,>w.ere,-.lore*.
should not have com passion * ti the son of lut |A ^)iu. 0f the satire so frequently p«»nfe<! ,lvsv gtr hath reigned unto death.’

!w»af.K
everlasting love; therefore, with loving kmdi.es. ,hc ,vehng of true Christtans for one another tw j ^ |]|a L_ nv|| mvrcy, ,|u. great
have 1 drawn thee.” will lietmth thee unto I wy drep alld tender. I.ct them meet anywhere • ^ wlll.rrwit|, ]p- loved as. even when we were
Me for ever; yea. 1 w liettoih thee nn.o Me itl thc ends of the earth—arid tecogtvze , dt;ld j„ sms hath iprickened us together with
ill ri. hteousness ami in judgment, and in loving- ano,het as such, and limit heart, leap to Christ, justifying usfrevly l.v His grace, through
kindness .no in mercies: I wilt even betroth thee k,.th,r once, and there is nothing they will , !”1,ropit'iatmn"tiirougli

unto Me in f.iihfulneas, and thou shall know the aut j„ jur one a not her. If they hesitate to give (aj((l jn hj> w,„,| declare In- righteous ness for 
I,ord." In the New Testament the revelation . M(c|, recognition, it is because they are not soie <|w renil<siml „f Mils that are past, through the 
of the love of Gml is carried much further, till it ; ,d their ground; but let ttiem tie sure, and kind- - forbearance of God: to declare. I say at this time.

'■ ! z rsrsst -i 'ssr.r:1love. , , M 1 tlla, the average xn . . wv have all that is true in the governmental
I was much struck by the testimony of some , whom they cannot identify as real Christians <>f ^ Alollt.lllcnt; The grace of God

one as to his own experience: “.Ml that I ever pr„ves that the love of Godin their hearts has bringing salvation to the lost race in harmony 
heard—and 1 heard much —about the love of Iniproved their feeling# and their conduct. It is. with his righteousness and truth." while the 
God. ...  ....... .. s a,ttd and smoke, until I tei.ized md,,d. lmposm.de to fee. for such the - iove s^d—ïk
that the Son ol God had given up his life on the as f,„ ,|„,se who are brethren, m the lard »"> ‘|u| WfalaraMMM. lUw« * the raving

cross Wredeem me from my 1 ’ And there all men are potential VltThuhms, mer are pa glowing colors, the sovereign love «it *'
is i»o doubt that this is the way in which most of being saved and becoming heirs of immortal- glfl (lf his dear xm to lie the sacrificial sin hearer
rwonle begin to love God, if they love him with j„. „,d this gives them all a cl.im on our love— „f mankind The necessity and the fact of a
reahty and intensity. I. is no, on.y that the mil on.y on on, -a-gehstie pr^ytizing 0^3 ““ Hn^lBof

love ol the Father is supremely and Snallv /eal but on our humanity and kindness. Oil ^ ^j )n. teae|lin>. p;iimj„ate from the Bible
revealed in the gift of His Son. but m Christ tlli, s„|,ject let me quote a few words from the (hU| ljfr Kerm ym,
Himaelf the Divine love shines forth in the most sain, author with whom 1 commenced this tec- (onllalisiti. Jesus said to Pilate, 
stteeiina amt attractive of all toms, it shines out . Addressing a liaad of missionaries, Pro- have I been lorn, and to this end have 1 mine
all along the coursent His life with increasing kwor ..rmnmond once said: Jon can take ” S

brightness, and it Waxes from His cross. nothing greater to the heathen world than the ^ , unt<) lhls hour;" and surely he meant
There can be no doubt that, ever since He was j,npress and reflection of the love of God upon ^ tr ^ h<)t|r ()f Ca|vary \u that eventful 

crucifietl on Calvary. Jesus Christ has coin* yl)Ur uwn character. This is the universal hour he Wire objective witness to the syinlxilic 
nirtiiHed the love of tens of thousands in every ia„KU,iRe. It will take you years to speak in truth contained in all the substitutionary sacn 
gmeration. and that the strength of Christianity ChL* ...............be dialects o, India. B»C from

at any lime is accurately measured by the num- lhr day you laud that language of love, under- P« “crificiil ,IV the „lcrifUv „f Himself, 
her of those who love Him. and the intensity sU„H, ,,, au, w,|l la- pouring forth its uncon- 0)) l||(, tross j„wvll His head and cried:
with which they do so. It the question lx- scions eloquence. Take into your new sphere of js finished............. So there remains no more
askedxpWhet is a Christian?" many answers lallot where you also mein to lay flown your sacrifice for sin"; no more need nf it since that
could’doubtless be given: but is an, of them life, tlia, simple char,,,, and you, life work mus, mmnphan. ^aLm^tmo

B) the point than this: A Christian is ,uc,.ccd. \ou call take nothing greater, you k ^ a|ll| als<l ,„ ,iie infinite fine and mercy of
. who love. Christ?" can take nothing less You may lake every y,(Xj Man’s moral and spiritual necessities
Sometimes this love dawn, upon the heart with accomplishment, you may he braced for every rt(|mred the substituted merit of a stihstltuterl

sudden rapture, similar to that which, in the sacrifice, but, if you give your body to be burned, sacrifice, and only m tins position can we .ccoimt
relations o', human beings, otteo accompanies and „.ve no, Utve „ will profit you and the aa-M to die The ttd,

what is called falling in love. But this sublime eauM. u( Christ nothing. aro| Spirit, «as involved in the stupeudoua work
happineaa ia not vouchsafed to all Many who he came to accomplish: and it required the entire

t1 ras*'a&s :
SSw-s.'w.k.i.- aut :
e, i, ia g-owing. And love to Chn.t grows ! eongrega, to«tot the \ whey church ^ assembled m <hrcfu| cu,„lition „e must cover the :
exactly by the same means as Jove to any one the j«rsonagc, j wj„ wc are ,ha«klnl. whole situation if he Would he an all-sufficient |

else—by being constantly in Hi. company, by blessing rest upon the people. Saviour. He must suffer m the flesh as a ,,,,, e-
.,«ki»g often .0 Him. by gazing on the beauty | ‘ Mm.ton Am),son, Surrey, N. H. [““^^wer^’oUeatffi e""5 the dm™; and

of Hia character. . .------------------------ deliver those who, through fear of death, were
Some are jealous of expressions of love lo (uxl, Notice all their lifetime subject to bondage." If he had

becauae they suspect that these may be anbeli- ____  • not died a- a criminal, his death would
tried for acts of love to man. And it cannot be ,eKiion Qf the Oueetts Co. Quarterly l*cu a sufficient exhibition of man s de *; nor
denied that zeal fm God ^ held at head of Cumberland pa’r.L*

associated with cruelty Bay opening Friday, March 23rd at 7 P» _*»- , "He was made" in the scale ut" beingatU nature
wild, man, 1», foi essople, in the burning of rches Me urged l0 wnd foil delegations |

<»ur
entered our ht iTI, then We cannot U tuvele-a to

forth in
God in the

have a mass of dea<l 
•To this end

not have
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